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Sunday, February 26, 2012 113aregion was identified except for subtle side chain reorientation of the pore con-
striction residue F247. Functional measurements on Xenopus oocytes express-
ing ELIC channels indicate that acetylcholine antagonizes the ELIC currents
elicited by primary amines. Our high-resolution structure provides an atomic-
level detailed picture of how ligand binding renders gating-related conforma-
tional changes in different domains of Cys-loop receptors. It also represents
a valuable template for rational drug development. (Supported by NIH grants
R01GM066358, R01GM056257, R37GM049202, and T32GM075770)
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Several neuronal cell types co-express nicotinic acetylcholine receptors
(nAChRs) and P2X receptors (P2XRs); and previous experiments from several
laboratories show that these two ligand-gated channel subtypes interact with
each other, both functionally and physically. We extended these studies to in-
teractions between alpha6 subunit-containing (alpha6*) nAChRs and P2X2 or
P2X3 receptors (P2X2Rs, P2X3Rs). In Xenopus oocytes, alpha6 subunits mu-
tated in the M2 region co-expressed with beta4 subunits displayed ACh-
induced currents. P2X2 or P2X3 receptors expressed in the same oocytes
displayed ATP-induced currents. When ACh and ATP were applied simulta-
neously, the total current was less than the sum of the individual currents_the
conventional definition of cross-inhibition_for alpha6beta4-P2X2 oocytes.
Several combinations of fluorescent protein (FP)-fused alpha6, beta4, P2X2,
and P2X3 subunits were expressed in cultured mouse cortical cells and
Neuro2a cells. In Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer (FRET) measurements us-
ing fluorescent lifetime imaging microscopy (FLIM) and normalized FRET
(NFRET), we detected physical contact between alpha6beta2 nAChRs and
P2X2Rs, between alpha6beta4 nAChRs and P2X2Rs, and between alpha6beta4
nAChRs and P2X3Rs. Thus, two lines of evidence show interactions between
alpha6* nAChRs and P2XRs.
Support: Beckman fellowship to CIR, NIH (NRSA to CIR, DA-19375,
NS034407), Wellcome Trust, Yousef Jameel Award.
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The intracellularM1-M2 loopofCys-loop receptors connects the pore-liningM2
a-helix with the adjacent M1 a-helix, and it is located near the narrowest con-
striction of the open pore. In ganglionic acetylcholine receptors (AChRs), oxida-
tion of the4’ cysteine in this linker greatly affects the kinetics of recovery from
desensitization; in glycine receptors (GlyRs), a naturally occurringmutation sig-
nificantly alters the biophysical properties of these receptors, leading to hyper-
ekplexia in humans. However, despite these findings, the M1-M2 loop’s role
in gating and desensitization of Cys-loop receptors has yet to receive thorough
investigation. To this end, we engineered a series of mutations to the M1-M2
loops of the human a3b4 AChR, adult muscle AChR, and a1 GlyR. Mutations
to the 4’ cysteine of a3b4 AChRs had only small effects on deactivation and
responses to low-frequency repetitive stimulation in the whole-cell configura-
tion. In the GlyR, alanine and threonine scans of theM1-M2 loop did not consis-
tently change receptor kinetics, as measured in fast-perfused outside-out
patches; however, the large patch-to-patch variability in GlyR behavior compli-
cated our comparison acrossmutants. In themuscleAChR, alanine, glycine, pro-
line, and valine scans were performed on theM1-M2 loop of the a1 subunit, and
their effects were measured in fast-perfused outside-out patches. Remarkably,
just as mutations to M2 consistently lead to a prolongation of the rate of deacti-
vation, so too mutations to the M1-M2 loop invariably led to an increase of the
rate of entry into desensitization; thus, just as residues in M2 very likely change
microenvironments during channel gating, so too do residues in theM1-M2 loop
during desensitization. This result suggests that the desensitization gate of the
AChR is located near the narrowest constriction of the open channel.
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PARIS, France.Cys-loop receptors mediate synaptic transmission in the nervous system. These
proteins bind neurotransmitters thereby promoting the opening of an intrinsic
ionic transmembrane channel that gives birth to electrical signal. This global
allosteric transition between the resting and active (open-channel) state is fol-
lowed by a slower desensitization process. Structural data on the cys-loop
receptor family was recently moved to atomic resolution thanks to the crystal-
lization of bacterial homologs. The ELIC homolog structure was resolved in
a closed-channel conformation, which is thought to represent a resting state.
The structure of the GLIC homolog, solved in the presence of its agonist proton
shows an open-channel conformation and is thought to represent an active state.
Comparison of the two structures suggest that during activation extracellular
agonist binding is transduced into the channel opening notably through reorga-
nization of interdomain loops b1b2 and M2M3.
To check this GLIC/ELIC model, we designed four double cysteine mutants of
GLIC which cross-linking is predicted to differentially stabilize the resting
(ELIC) and active (GLIC) states. Those mutants were characterized by two-
electrode voltage-clamp electrophysiology upon expression in Xenopus oo-
cytes. All cross-linked mutants were spontaneously bridged : three of them
were non-activatable, and return to a wild-type behaviour after DTT treatment,
while the one predicted to be the closer to the GLIC structure was activatable,
whatever the redox environment. This suggests that the GLIC conformation in
the crystals better represents the native conformations than the ELIC one.
Bocquet et al. X-ray structure of a pentameric ligand-gated ion channel in an
apparently open conformation. Nature (2009) pp. 4
Hilf et al. X-ray structure of a prokaryotic pentameric ligand-gated ion channel.
Nature (2008) vol. 452 (7185) pp. 375-9
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Prokaryotic members of the Cys-loop superfamily of ligand-gated channels,
such as GLIC and ELIC, have given us X-ray structures of different functional
states of the channel. Zimmermann & Dutzler (PLOS Biology, 9, e1001101,
2011) have recently shown that ELIC is activated by a range of primary amines,
including GABA, making this channel an attractive model for investigating ag-
onist mechanisms.
As a first characterisation of ELIC channel kinetics, we have used the technique
of rapid theta-tube application to elicit macroscopic agonist currents. Outside-
out patches from HEK293 cells expressing ELIC were held at 100 mV and
agonists were applied by concentration jumps, 400-550 ms in duration, with ex-
change times faster than 0.4 ms (20-80%, measured with diluted extracellular
solution after patch rupture).
We tested propylamine (10-50 mM), cysteamine (10-50 mM) and GABA. For
propylamine and cysteamine, the speed with which the current on-relaxation
developed reached a clear maximum at 50 mM. At this concentration the time
constant for the current risetime was 5.4þ/- 0.75 ms (n = 6) and 7.3þ/- 0.82 ms
(n = 9) for cysteamine and propylamine, respectively.
Thus, the most striking property of agonist ELIC responses was their slow time
course, when compared with mammalian Cys-loop channels, such as the ACh
muscle nicotinic or the glycine channel. In similar experiments with glycine
channels, the response risetime was effectively too fast to be characterised by
this technique, as its time constant reached sub-millisecond values at 3 mM
glycine.
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The Cys-loop receptors superfamily has a prominent role in neuronal system by
mediating fast signal transduction across synapses. Over the last few years, sev-
eral structures of eukaryotic ligand-gated ion channels (LGIC) and bacterial ho-
mologues have been solved. While this structures believed to represent both
open and closed states, the transition mechanism between different states is
114a Sunday, February 26, 2012unknown. Understanding this transition is crucial as potentiating molecules like
anesthetics and alcohols are believed to affect transition barriers or the relative
free energy of states [1]. To investigate this dynamics, we have performed ex-
tensive simulations on the Gloeobacter violaceus pentameric LGIC (GLIC),
a prokaryotic homologue that has been extensively used as a model since the
publication of its structure in the open state two years ago. Contrary to most
LGIC activated by various neutransmitters (acetylcholine, serotonin, glycine
and GABA), GLIC’s agonist has not been identified. GLIC is open at acidic
pH, and closed at neutral and basic pH. We started from the open structure
of GLIC and set it to a neutral pH, expecting a closing event. This approach
appears to be successful on multi-microsecond scale, and reveals a new closed
state of GLIC. This new state reveals a symmetrical organization of M2 helices,
where the extracellular part of the helix is organized in a similar way as ELIC
structure. Moreover, our unconstrained simulation covering four microseconds
details the succession of events leading from an open to a close pore; (i) Extra-
cellular domain (ECD) reorganization (0-0.2 ms), (ii) rotation and twist of M2
helix (0.2-0.8 ms), (iii) at 0.8 ms the pore start to dehydrate, and is followed by
slow relaxation of the whole structure (0.8-4.0 ms).
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Pentameric Ligand Gated Ion Channels (pLGICs) are membrane receptors
widely spread in the animal kingdom that play a key role in the nervous signal
transduction. The determination of a crystal structure of one of these proteins
has been recognized as particularly difficult. The discovery and the crystalliza-
tion of bacterial homologues, such as GLIC from Gloeobacter violaceus in
2008 (Bocquet et al., Nature, 2008, 457:111; Hilf & Dutzler, Nature, 2008,
457:115) provided new insights in the understanding of the operating mecha-
nism of these channels.
Recently, two general anesthetics (GAs), propofol and desflurane, have been
co-crystallized with GLIC (Nury et al., Nature, 2011, 469:428). Several exper-
imental and theoretical studies suggested the potential existence of several
binding sites for GAs, alcohols and ions that modulate the activity of the chan-
nel. Such data inspire studies on the mechanism of general anesthetics and al-
lostery within the pLGIC family.
We intend to study the dynamic properties of the interactions between GLIC-
desflurane and GLIC-propofol by means of molecular dynamics simulations,
on the basis of existing crystal structures. The currently available data do not
allow the characterization of this interaction in a satisfying manner. We com-
puted more than one hundred all-atom simulations of the ligand-bound GLIC
system inserted in a membrane. We wish to obtain significant statistics on
the exploration of the cavity by desflurane and propofol varying the initial con-
ditions for each simulation. This approach may allow us to explore the ligand-
filled cavity rather exhaustively and provide a sound bakckground for deriving
hypotheses on GAs.
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Pentamericligand-gated ion channels (pLGIC) mediate fast neurotransmission
in the central and peripheral nervous systems and thereby regulate excitability,
neurotransmitter release and muscle contraction. Upon activation, these chan-
nels rapidly switch between closed, open and desensitized conformations. The
recent crystal structures of the prokaryotic pLGIC homologs from E. chrysan-
themi (ELIC) and G. violaceus (GLIC) in presumably the closed and open
channel conformations, respectively have provided excellent models for an
atomic-level understanding of the channel structure and its role in selective
ion-conduction and drug binding. However, it is still unclear as to what func-
tional states of the pLGIC gating-scheme do these crystal structures represent.
Much of this uncertainty arises from a lack of thorough understanding of the
functional properties of these prokaryotic channels. Here we have carried out
an extensive characterization of GLIC function by both macroscopic and
single-channel current measurements in reconstituted proteoliposomes. We
find that GLIC channels show rapid activation (milliseconds timescale) upon
jumps to acidic pH followed by a time-dependent loss of conductance (seconds
timescale) due to desensitization. We have investigated various aspects of
channel activation and desensitization and determined how these gating events
are modulated by pH, voltage, permeant ions, pore-blockers and membrane
lipid compositions. Analyzed in the framework of recent structures, these re-sults uncover several important features of gating mechanisms in GLIC and
how they relate to their eukaryotic counterparts.
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Ionotropic glutamate receptors (iGluRs) mediate fast neurotransmission and are
therefore essential to memory and learning processes in the brain. They are also
involved in many neuropathologies, like epilepsy, Alzheimer’s disease, Parkin-
son’s disease and schizophrenia [1]. Although a large amount of structural data
is currently available for iGluRs [2] and the general mechanism of functioning
is well understood, the details of this mechanism at atomic level are unknown.
In these conditions, molecular dynamics can be an useful tool for the study of
these receptors [3].
In this work, we have designed protocols that are able to simulate in a reproduc-
ible manner, using molecular dynamics, the desensitization and the activation
processes for the iGluRs Ligand Binding Domain (LBD) dimer. For the first
time, we have generated a desensitized conformation of iGluRs LBD dimer
without artificial structural constraints. The results obtained in this study should
allow a better understanding of the factors governing these two processes and
the design of new allosteric modulators for iGluRs.
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Commission Capacities Area - Research Infrastructures Initiative. We thank the
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NMDA receptors are tetrameric glutamate-gated ion channels pivotal to excit-
atory neurotransmission in themammalian central nervous system. Each subunit
of the NMDA receptor harbors an extracellular ligand-binding domain (LBD)
connected by three linkers to the transmembrane segments that form the ion
channel. Activation gating of NMDAR involves the propagation of ligand-
induced conformational changes in the LBD into ion channel pore opening via
linker peptide segments. The M3-S2 linker, which is attached to the pore-
lining M3 transmembrane segment, has been shown to be a critical gating ele-
ment. Constraining the conformational freedom of M3-S2 relative to the adja-
cent S2-M4 linker of the same subunit drastically reduced the efficacy of
gating with a 30-75-fold reduction in channel open probability. Here we report
the gating effects of limiting the relative conformational mobility of the S1-M1
and S2-M4 linkers with crosslinking disulfide bonds. Both intra- and inter- sub-
unit crosslinking strategies inGluN1/GluN2A-containing receptorswere used to
dissect the linkers’ roles in gating transduction. We found that although the S1-
M1 and S2-M4 linkers are connected respectively to the M1 and M4 transmem-
brane segment located peripheral to the pore, constraining their relative move-
ments significantly hampered gating efficacy, as assayed using single channel
recording. These results suggest that all the linkers in a single receptor complex
function as an intricate unit in the gating transduction process and have important
implications for potential drug targeting as unique noncompetitive antagonists
are known to bind to the S1-M1 and S2-M4 linkers of certain glutamate receptor
subtypes, although their mechanisms of action are yet undefined.
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